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The Omaha Bee
Itab'jahed every morning , eieept Sonda

the on.y ALonUny morning daily.-

C1CUMS

.

] $ MAH' -
One Vsnr. 810.00 I Three Months. J3i
Bit Months. o.OO | One . . I.1

TUB WEEKLY UEK , punished e-

ty Wedbewlay.
TERMS I'OST 1'AIDs-

UneYenr.
-

. . . . 82.00 1 Three MOD th . . I

eirMr. tlio.1.00 1 One k . . '

AMERICAS NEWS COMPAST, Solo Agon-

or Newsdealers In the ITnlted Stntcn-

.COUUKSPONDENCE

.

All Comrmm-
U.IIUIH rtlntintto Now and Editorial ma-

bis nliouH bo nHdrppflod to the EIHTOH o-

ITnn Urr.-

BUSIVKWS
.

LKTTKUS All litulno-

.ettsrs
.-

' and ItemHUnc.i should ho f

dre od to THE OMAHA I CMMHIIIH Oow-

JANT , OMAHV. l 'ifta , Checks and i" ( l

.ffico Onlem to mwlo imynblo to th-

rderof the t'oiu'wi

TliB BEE PUBLISHING CO , , Props

G. Editor.-

ntnto

.

Convontlou.
The renillllc.in rlt-clors of the fitulo ol-

Ncbraikn are hereby called to send dele-

cateii

-

from Hie nevornl counlled In meet In-

state convention nt Omaha on Wednesday ,

September 2 Hh , A. U. , 1882 , at 7 o'clock-
n. . m. , for Hie piirpo p of jilncina In nnmi-
nation candidates fur the following' naineil-

ofncw , viz :
Governor , lleutenaut-Rovcrnor , secretary

of pinto , auditor , treasurer, nttornov-gcn-
era ) , comminloncr of imblio liivU find

bullillncs , superliitcndentof nubile inslruc-
V on.

And to transact § uoli other hu lnen ns

may properly come biforo iho onnvcnllon.
The several connlloi nro entitled to iou-

l Cf entntlvcB In the stale convention as-

'ollowc , liafcd upon the vote caul for Isaac
Powcrn , Jr. , In 1881 , ( or regent of the BUto
university : Glvmone! ( ) ilelcRato to each
ono huncfred nnil titty ( uiO ) votoc , nnd one
dclegato for the traction of aovcnty-flvo
75)) votes or ovcrj ulco cmo dclcgatu at-

Urcn for each romily-

.It

.

IB recommended :

First. That no proxies bo admitted to
the convention , except nuch aa uio held by-

pcnonn reBhllng In the countlcn from
which Uio proxies are given.-

Second.
.

. That no delegate nhnll represent
rn absent member Of )iU delegation , nulesa
lie bo clothed with uuthuiity from thn
county convention , or in In poeaefiBton of
proxies from regularly elected delegates
ihorcof. JAMES W. DAWEB ,

Chairman.S-

TKKN
.

, Secretary.
LINCOLN , Nob. , July 0 , 1882-

.ADSIIKAI

.

, SKVMOUU has merely

shown the world u now way of collect-

ing

¬

old dobta.-

GLAUBTONK

.

, GAMIIRTTA & Co , great

European collecting ngoncy , at the

sign of the two "OV t Alexandria ,

BWpt-

.IIow

.

MUCH will our gicat Aloxandoi

charge for auothor blank cortificatc

with the great Heal of Ncbrauka nl

tactical

WILL the proaidont vote the harbo-

"bill the harbor for ull the politicn

jobbery in the country. A largo num-

ber of republicans voted against it-

It only takes 820,000,000 of the pub
lie money to accommodate congress
man.

* "' TUB city government of Loadvillo ii-

in hot water. The mayor and ull tin
M-

ft

aldcrmon wore arrested Saturday fo

disobeying an injunction of the courts

The mayor and ono of the uldonnoi
went to jail rather limn furniah bail

A rather interesting ailuition when

the muyor'u ollico is in jail ,

Tun Chicago Times lovea not Son
utor Ynn Wyok , and Imn itsaignod hin-

to the great army of crouk *. [

Fur Chicago Times read : 1. Ster-

ling Morton , who fools mortified tha-

a bigger man than Morton ahould hai

from Otoo county ,

WHEN Omaha depended upon cia

terns for her water supply to put oul

tires the in uranco agents caid tin
high rates of insurance had to ho kepi

up until wo established water-works
Omaha lias an ample- and reliable
water supply now but the high insur-

unco rates are still kept up. lion
much longer will this imposition con-

tinuo ? _________
'

COMBINATION does away with com-

petition every time. The rival roadi

' between the Missouri river and Doii-

'ver have hardly been opened for traflu

when the rival railroad managers form

u Colorado pool that makns oouipiit-

tion

*
-

impossible , and compels the pco

plo to pay tribute to a triploheaded-

monopoly..
The constitution of Nebraska for-

bids pooling by parallel lines of rail-

road , but this provision of the consti-

tution

-

rcmaint a dead letter because

no logitlatuto, since its adoption , hau-

.soon. fit to enact hws to punish poo-

ling by imposing proper ponalticF.

Another reason why the election of an-

antimonopoly legislature is impera-

tively necessary.

A VILLAINOUS CONSPIRAC1-
Wo are reliably informed that

villainous scheme has been concede

by personal and political enomifa <

Senator Van Wyck to connect hi

name with alleged brokerage In poi

tradorahipa and blackmail of applicant

for federal patronage. The conspin-

tors are preparing a bomhahol in th-

shnpo of an nllldavil from Walter
Seoley , a former private secretary c

the senator , whom they are coachin-

to favour to a tianuo of falsehood

which in some wny will couple th-

senator's name with charges of huck-

sloring in patronage and levying block

mail , This man Sooloy h capable o

some very mean things , am

the temptation which the cow-

ardly assassins of character wht

are behind this plot have placet-

n hia wny may bo too much for him.-

Sooloy was dismissed by thd senatoi-

ast spring for dirrcpntablo conduct
and ho has b on vowing vengeance tint
liroatoning over since. The basis foi-

ho bombshell against Gcn'l Van Wycli-

s HiiiJ to bo the charge published by

the notorious blackguard , Santco , ol-

Niobrara , who is acting in conjunction
with Valentino in the work of defamat-

ion. . Thoao charges involve a party
from Niobrara , who is mid to have
axtortod money from poet trailers in

Northern Nebraska and Dakota by-

Lhreata , The fact that Senator Van
Wyck has given this man employment-
s to bo distorted into collusion , and
M a clincher , Sceloy in to make aflida-

it
-

? that ho personally kn >.wa ouch to-

DO the case-

.It
.

in expected these revolutions will
srcato a terrible sensation at homo
mil abroad , but the main objects of-

ho conspirators is to cripple the Bunu-

or'a
-

inilucncu in the coming campaign.-
Wo

.

have had no communion with
ho senator on this subject , but we-

'ontnro .o brand the charge ? , aa far
i4 they rolnto to htm , as a infan'oua-

almniiy. .

Gonor.il Van Wyck 1ms been in-

iiiblic lift) many years , and hia skirts
lave ulwaya been clear of-

.very. ppecios of jobbery. Ho
) a man of independent moans
nd would acorn the idea of deriving
ny pecuniary benefit from public
latronago that may bo at his disposal.-

YD

.

can safely challenge on his behalf
ho most searching inquiry into hia-

niblic conduct. If ho has erred at
ill since his advent to the senate , hu-

uia done BO in giving countenance te-

non , who like Walter Sooloy , huvo-

rovcd> themselves unworthy of hia-

ionfidonco. . Such errors are , however ,

iominon among all public men , and
lonoral Van Wyok can hardly bo-

in exception.-

Lut
.

those who seek to defame the
lonator do their worst. Lot them
jxplodo their bomb shell and discharge
ill their mud batteries. General Van
Wyck is aafoly anchored in the confi-

dence of the people of Nebraska , and
Ilia standing with them cannot be-

ifliioted. .

THE CITY PRINTING.-
WaiiN

.
any committee to whom an

important public matter haa been re-

ferred for investigation impoaca upon

Uio legislative body by u f.xlao atatO-

'mout they lay themselves liable to tlu-

aovoroat censure.-

At
.

the last mooting of the council t

report bigned by Messru. Baker and

Dutiluim was submitted on the compel
ing bids for the city printing whicl
bears on its face the stamp of false-

head , Mr. Baker who championed thn-

impoaturo worked himself to a whiti
rage over the matter and literal ! }

bullied the council into nn approval ci

his fraudulent figures by bantorinj
members and outsiders , to bet 0-

1thi'ir correctness. Now wo happen t

know whatBakor's grievance is againsi-

TIIK BEE , mid if wo wore disposed ti
make it public , ho would not appeal
in a very creditable light.

But whatever his personalgrievanci-
Mr.. Baker had no right to impose i

tissue of falsehoods upon the counci
for facts , and the only plausible ox-

CUBO ho can oiler is that ho is himseli
the victim of an imposition. Wo an
informed Mr. Dunham signed Mr-

Baker's statement , believing it to In-

correct , but he has since- discovered it

was a fabrication
There wore three bids for ndvortis-

ing before the committee , the bid ol

TUB BEI : publishing company for the

morning edition being much the low-
oat , the KcjHiWi'crm bid next highest ,

and the evening edition of TUB BEK

higher than the Republican.-

Mnasrs
.

, Baker and Dunham , it
their report start out by saying thoj-
do not propose to consider the bid foi

the mornini' edition of TIIK BEB ai
not being in accordance witli tin
spirit of the advertising or the public

interests. Now where , wo pray, woi

there anything in the advertisement
that would exclude the morning edi-

tion of TUB BBB or any other paper ,

even a weekly paper , if Its publisher !

saw lit to bid ? The advertisement ol

the city clerk made no condition !

whatever aa to the number of publi-

cations or circulation , The only infer
cnco as to the spirit or intent of the

proposal and the regard which Messrs ,

Biker and Dunham had for the public
icteiosts in the city printing must be

drawn from their coanso in the
council when it was proposed
that each paper should submit a
sworn 'statement of its circulation.
Both Baker and Dunham insisted that
circulation should have nothing to do

with this question and they are i

recorded , but now in order to force
job upon the council Mr. Baker comi-

in with n statement that the public il-

torost does require local circulatic-

in the medium chosen for the city ac-

vortising.. As a medium of gcnori
circulation the morning edition of Til-

BEB , with moro than four thousan
subscribers , circulates nearly thrc
times aa many papers daily as the n-

grogato of the Itcimbliam , and local 1

in the city of Omaha the Jtcjntllica
has no circulation that would cntitl-

it to bo re ardcd as a newspaper.-

At
.

the last meeting of tno counci-

it was openly charged that the Itepnl-

licun didn't circulate moro than twoo-

thrno copies in the second ward ; whcr
the evening edition of TUB BKK circu-

atcs over 100.
' But the imposture upon the counci

was contained in Mr. B.ikor's compari-

son between the cost of advertising i

the Jicpnllicati and the evening cdi
ion of THE BEE. Mr. Baker re-

lortcd over hiasignatnro that the bid
if the Omaha Jtejnillicnn range fron
50 to 200 per cent lower on outaid-

agi > a than those of the overling odi

ion of TUB BEE , and from 10 to Ifn-

ior cent lower thau on the inaid-

agoa of TUB BEE.

Thin ia u downright and impudon-
alsehood. . The JtcnMicun haa mad
10 bid for outside pagea , and Mr
{nicer know it if ho over looked a

heir bid. They submitted only oni
lid , with ono not of figures , and it ii-

t their option to publish the advor-

taing on any page they choose.
The figures upon which Mr. Bakci-

ascd his charge that Titu BEB wai
rom ICO to 200 per cent higher, an
11 imaginary. The bid of TUB BEI-

or the evening edition is exactly th-

amo as the price ut which it hold thi-

ontract for lust year.
The only reliable basis must bo UK-

dvortising by the city during the paai-

'oar. . Wo have taken pains to com'
ute and compare this advertising and-

re find that during the six monthi
tiding July 1 , 1882 , the advertising
ono by THE BEE under contract will
do city aggregate 835787. The aamc-

dvortising done at the rate under the
{ejniblieaH bid would aggregate
2GG15. .

In other words , it would cost the citj-

IJ per cent moro to advertise in the
veiling edition of THE BKE than il-

oca in the Republican , There is con-

idorablo

-

difference between Mr.-

lakor'a
.

173 per cent and 3 i per cent.-

Mr.
.

. Dunham himself admitted that
10 circulation of THE BEE in Omaha

ivaa at least five times aa largo aa the

tqmlilican. The oxooas of charge if-

1J per cent as compared with the ox-

.ess

.

of circulation 500 per cent , which
liows that , as a buainesa proposition ,

ho bid of THE BKE was by far tlu-

owcst. . It is but natural that mom
>ors of the council who wore not ot-

ho committee ahould accept Mr
iakor'a version aa truthful and vote

o sustain him , but oven if Mr. Bakci
lad not imposed on them , they coulc-

tardly allord to jeopardize the vita
ntercsta of the city and insult thoi

onatitucnta by advertising in n papci
Ant does not reach ono-tonth of tin

laoplo that road newspapers in thi1-

oommunity. .

TUB democratic party has beet
playing ita old name all through the
long months of this long ncaaion

Finding the republicans in a bare ma-

jority , but enough to hold thorn re-

aponsiblo before the country for thi-

woik of the session , the democrat
have simply been playing the part o
obstructionists , or, what ia worse
have ondeaored to load down Icgis-

lation with every possible ex-

travagance and objectionable fca-

turo they could crowd iuio it
Politics , not business , has been tin
key to democratic action this suasion
If the reduction of the tariff waa sug-

gestEd , they moved in a body to re-

duce the income beyond the point a'
which the necessities of the public ad-

miniatral ion could afford it. If the
expenditures were to bo increased
either in the pension matter or in the
river and harbor bill , they united will
any element In the republican party
ready to go into an ill-advised scheme
The oflico of an honest , patriotic mi-

nority ia to restrain the majority anc
temper their measures with debate
and wisdom , to prevent haste ant
mistake , to act as the balance wheo-

of legislation But in this sossior
the democrats , with their largo vote
hold solid in the hand of a few

leaders like Randall , Cox and others
have just crouched like a huge ser-
pent , to poison and crush the best
efforts of the party in power. Thcj
have loaded down the liverandharboi
bill 820,000,000 , and have dent
nothing but embarrass and dostroj
the honest work of the ropublicar-
party. .

WHEN the Omaha board of trade ol
trade was agitating the paving ques-
tion , it was generally agreed and se
understood by the committee that
was instructed to draft the ohartoi
amendments that the board of public
works , acting in concert with the
mayor and council , ehould have the
power to pave any street that ahould ,

in their opinion , bo so improved. It-
ia given out Ithat n construction is
placed upon the now law that will re-
strain

¬

the board and council from pav-
ing

¬

any street or part of a street , un ¬

ices the owners of the property on

such street petition for the pavinf-

In our opinion this ia contrary bet
to the letter and spirit of the law.

The amended charaer requires th
board of public works to propose c

design public-improvements , such a

paving , curbing and bridging , and th
mayor and council are empowered t

contract for auch improvements. N
limit being placed upon that power , i

is discretionary with the mayor an
council. Another section of the char
tar makes it the duty of the mayor am
council to pave any street whenever
mHjority of the proper ty ownera thtr-
on ask for such improvement. Ii
other worda the mayor and council cai
establish paving districts and contrac
for paving such streets as in thei
judgment nnoil paving the moat-

.In
.

txorcising this power thi-

nnyor and council are liable ta emi
sntno thoroughfare that would in tin

judgment of the ownera of proporh
need pivini; . Hence the law hoi

made it the duty of the mayor am
council to carry out the wish of own
era of property on auch thoroughfare
This ia the common sense constructor
of the law , and it adopted by tin
mayor and council wo have no doubl-

it will bo sustained by the courts
To aay that wb must remain without
pavcmcnta until n majority of the

owners on each street petition-

er: it would aimply moan that
wo ahould have no paavementa in

Omaha for many years to como , or il-

wo do have any paving , it will bo con-

inod

-

to a few blocks hero and there,

without connection and practically
uaeloss ,

AcconniNd to Councilman Baker ,

THE BEE is ono of the moat monstrout-

nonopolioa in Omaha by reanon of itt
argo circulation. Thia is , Indeed , a

dangerous monopoly : but it is n

monopoly which is entirely under the
control of ita patrons. If Mr. Baker
can induce himself and the other sub-

cribora

-

of THE BEE to atop reading
hat terrible sheet , and become sub-

cribora
-

of the Republican and Ilcruhl ,

ho monopoly which THE BEE now en-

oya

-

will bo at an end ,

THE Omaha National is still clip-

ing

-

> coupons from the Douglas county
ourt house bonda , while the S125.00C-

on which the tax paycra of this county
are paying interest remaina at the dis-

oaal

-

of the aamo bank. If the county
coinmiauionera had invested the surplus
court house funds in government

ends wo should at loaat aavo from

i-1,000 to §5,000 a year , and that
amount ia cottainlyworth aaving.-

Tno

.

Grain Crops.
The Cincinnati Price Current pub-

iahoa
-

the following information about
ho crop outlook : The largest crop ol

wheat the country every produced was
n 1880 , ,vhich was estimated by the

department of agriculture at 408,649-
808

, -

bushola on 07,950,717 acres ; the
preceding year, according to the con-
lus

-

returns , the crop was 459,475,60(3-
lushols.

(

. In 1881 the acreage waa only
slightly leas then in 1880 , but the
field waa cut down to 380,280,09C-
niahola. . List year, the wheat , upon
threshing , turned out a much smaller
field per acre than hud boon estima-
ed

-

, but the preceding year the yield
per aero waa generally much above the
catimateo. So far aa wo have any re-
10rU

-

of tests upon threshing, thoyiold-
hia; year ia better than had been ox-

icctcd
-

, and , as there is some increase
n the acreage , there ia little doubt

;hat the crop will reach 500,000OOC-
juahols , mid it mty: exceed thie-

impunt. . That this is not an excessive
estimate is shown by the following de-

tailed
-

cstimato of the principal wheat-
producing states , each of which pro-
luco

-

10,000,000 bushels or over , made
>y competent authority in nearly ev-

ery instance :
Bushels.

New York lU.OOJ.OOC
Pennsylvania 20,000 , Of C

Ohio 38000.00t
Michigan , 30,000,001
Indiana 45,000OCt
Illinois , 35,000,000
Wisconsin 25,0K) , ( OC

Minnesota -IO,000OOC
:own 23OiiO.10C(

Missouri 30,000OOC
Kansas UO.OOO.OOC

Nebraska 20,000,000
California 45000.00C
Oregon 15,000,000
Tennessee 10,000,000
Virginia 10.000000
Maryland 10,000,000
Dakota IC.OtO.OOC
Other states and territories. . , . 45,000OOC

Total . .tOD.OOO.O-

OCClioEHoct or Railroad Discrimination
Hvvclaail Leader-

.A

.

resolution passed by the Tanners' '

association of Cincinnati recommends
suspension of production for a tiuio.-

L'ho
.

immediate cause of this is to be-

ound in the high prices of raw mate-
rial and the low prices of finished
;oods. It is said that the finished
>roduct has not been so low in fifteen
''ear as now. Under such circum-

stances
¬

the proprietors find it impos-
sible to operate the tanneries with
profit , and , until the conditions im-

irovo
-

, they will bo run at only a frac-
ion of their full oapaqity. These
annorioa give employment to about

eleven hundred men , and last year
urnod out products valued at five
uillions of dollars. The employing
annora complain that the Louisville &
'Joshvilln railroad company imposes

exorbitant rates for the trans-
mrtation

-

oi bark , and charge
hat the company makes a dis-

ci

¬

iniination against Cincinnati
and in favor of Louisville. Thia is-

dpubtlcia true , and shows the power
ielded by the corporations in build-
tig

-

up the business of ono locality at-

he oxpcnso of another. Thia sort of-

hing will continue to bo done until
lutional legislation places the whole
ailway system of the country under
vholesonio restraint. This , however ,

rill never happen until men are a'ent-

p congress who appreciate the aitua-
ion , and have enough independence
o do their whole duty. For the paat-

wo years or more Mr Reagauof Tex-
is

-

, and others have boon endeavoring
o get congress to pass an act regu ¬

lating commerce between the state
but without avail. Several bills hai-
ing this object in view have been it-

troducod in the present congnss , bi
the day of the passage of any ono <

them appcara to be still far off. N
wonder that the people cry out ngaini
monopolies , and charge that the rai
road barons are the owners of the nc-

tional legislature.

VOICE OF STATE PRESS
Got Hla Foot In.

West Point Progress.
The "Tall Cottonwood of the Elk-

horn Valley" ia slightly mixed up ii

the fraudulent census returns of Ne-

braskn , made to the nationril judicial"
committee for the purpose of sonthi
Contingent Majors. But Dr. Pete
can right all that by applying to Sen ;

tary Teller or sonio oilier fellow.-

A

.

Turlfty Member.
York Times-

.Do
.

you remember that W. T. Sc tl
while a member of the legislature , in-

troduced a resolution for the appoint-
ment of a committee to investigate
railroad charges , and ascertain if anj
legislation was necessary ? The rcao-
ulion carried and W. T. Scott wni

appointed chairman of the committee ,

Did they report ? No , the committee
never reported. Lot us &eo : It wnt
early the next spring that W. T. built
lis § 1,200 house on Lincoln avenue.-
Waa

.

it ? Of courao thia coincidence
irovea nothing.-

A

.

Drowned Kitten.
Lincoln Journil-

.Wo
.

regret to BOO the poet of The
Omalm Republican making fun of the

oot of The Denver Tribune. Both ol-

em are tender young thinga , but like
a drowned kitten in a jar of preserves
hey can spoil a great deal of what

would bo very good if they would lot
t alone.

A Happy Family.-
Oetlar

.
County Noniiuicl-

.Wo
.

understand from various aourcci
hat the several aspiranta for district

and state oliices to be filled thia yeai
are on the qui vivo , looking up theiii-
laims. . It haa boon reported that
L'onca has the following named ticket
n the field : E. K. Valentino , to auc-

ceed
-

U. S. Senator Saunders ; Judge
T. B. Barnes , member of congress
W. E. Gant , district judge ; W. P.-

liryant
.

, district attorney. Query
Will thia happy family dine at the
) ublic table ? The votes will decide.

Pledge Your Candidates.
York Tribune.-

We
.

believe with our alliance friends
hat there ahould bo legislation upon
he monopoly question ; that the prin-

ciple of monopoly ia wrong and is
detriment to the mass of the people
n fact it is detriment to all who arc
lot directly interested in the monopo-
ies

-

themselves. All the laboring classes
are opposed to them ; alnioat all the-
reat is of the same opinion , and do-
manda

-

ofjour legislators that they shall
stand tquaro against monopolists , and
wo , the votora for whom the lawa are
made , ahould demand of every man ,
f necessary , that ho should pledge
limsolf to support the antimonopoly-
ontimunt if elected to oitice.

The Farmers Must Act.
Nebraska Signal.-

Aa
.

haa always been the cnao , and aa-

t alwaya will bo until legislative con-
rol

-

prevonta , the railroada announce
an advance of five conta per 100-
xuinda for grr.in carried from Mis-

souri
¬

river pointa to Chicago after
August 1st. Well may the farmer
ask what hopeful prospect there is in-

n good crop when , aa soon aa it is
ready for market , the charge for trana-

ortation
-

ia made to cover every penny
of margin between the actual coat of

> reduction .nd the price in the Ohi-
:ace market. Wo are glad , however ,
f thh advance must come , that it ia-

o take pines before the time of hold-
ng

-

the conventions. Its effect will
) o marked in thosn conventions , or-

vo are much mistaken in the spirit of-

tfebraaka'a votora-

.Muko

.

a Clean Job.-
Da

.
ld CHy RfpublUai.

The state anti-monopoly convention
was overwhelmingly against organiz-
ng

-

a distinct political party. There
a good sense and cogent reasrm in-
his. . There is no use in making a-

wenty years'job of anything that can-
e> accomplished in fivo. Work in the

old parties and control the primaries.-
3o

.

with your delegates to the county
convention. See who they work and
vote with. When practicable attend
'our slate conventions and sco how
lungs are managed. Assist your men

when they are making a good fight in-

he interest of your section and party
lolitica will become purer and the in-
Croats of the people will commtuid
nero attention.

The lJuty of the Hour.-
Clny

.

County Journal.
The political situation thia fall in

Nebraska is rather peculiar and will
require very careful handling or the
republican party may find that ma-
shine politics and organized monopo-
ies

-

are not just the things to control
, party with at this ago of indepen-

dent
¬

voting. There is ono interest to-

o> looked after in this country and
oaly ono , and that is the agricultural
ntorost , for wo have no general inter-

ests
¬

in the state that are not derived
rom , and depend directly on the pro-
liction

-

of the soil. If thtt
Interest is injured or destroyed
by monopolies of any kind ,

ar neglected by legislators and politi-
cal

¬

economists , the people have aright
to complain aud to take such legiti-
mate

¬

action as will restore that inter-
est

¬

to its proper place. From all that
wo can learn the vote of Nebraska , in-

terested
¬

in agricultural pursuits in all
its various branches (and that includes
nearly all of them ) , will look pretty
Dlosofy after their interest thia fall , so
far aa they are in any way connected
with the parties of the state , and will
inquire pretty thoroughly into the an-
tecedents

¬

of every man that offers
himself for their votes. This ia-

no doubt right , voters should be free
From all machines and independent in
their sovereign rights , voting for prin-
ciples

¬

and a system of local govern-
ment

¬

that the beat interests of the
people demand. Those things can
boat bo secured by organized efforts ,

therefore votera ahould ally them-
lolvca

-

with party organization and act
n harmony for the general good and
ice that thny are not lead around by-

ho nose by corporation attorneys or-
uachino politician *.

BARGAINS

o-

rrwLOTS

Houses,

FIFTEENTH AND DBUGUS SIS ,

Beautiful building sites on Sherman avenu-
(10th( street) south ot Poppk-ton's and J. J-

brown's residences the tract bolongl-g to Sona-
tor. . Paddock for so many years boini
851 (col west frontaj-n on the avenue
bf ( rom 860 to 650 feet In depth
running eastward to the Umaha & St. Paul U. R
Will sell In strips of 60 (cet or moro frontairo or
the avenue n 1th lull depth to the rallroaJ. wll
sell the above onabout any terms that purchase
may desire. To parties who will agrco to bulli-
housescosting 81200 and upwards will soil with-
out any payment down for oTTe year , and 6 to II
in.ua ! annual payments thtrcalter t 7 per cen-
interest. . To parties u lie do not Intend Improv
ing Immediately will Hell for cno-slxth down anc
5 equal annual pa } ments thereafter at 7 per ccni-
Interest. .

Choice 4 aero block In Smith's addition at wc
end of Farnam street will she any length o
time required at 7 per LU. . .ntcrcst.

Also a splcnclM 10 aero block In Smith's aid !

tion on same liberal term no foregoing ,

No. SOS , Uilf lot on Iz near 20th o-

No 304 , Lot on 18th street near Paul , 312CO-
.No

.
302 , Lot 30x280 feet on 15th etroct , near

Mcholts.-
No

.

299 , Ono quarter acre OD Burt street , ncai
Button 8500-

.No
.

297 , Two lots on Blonde near Irene street
32uOiuiilS300ca.cn.-

No
.

298 , Two lots on Georgia near Michigan
rcct.$1200.-
No

.
295 , Twelve choice residence lots on Hamil-

n utrect In Shlnu's addition , line and sightly-
DO to 8500 each.-
No

.
204 , Beautiful half lot on St. Mary's av-

cnuo , 30x180 feet , near Bishop Clarkson'a and
street , $1600-

No 202 , Five choice lots on Park avenue , EOx
160 each , on street railway , 3300 each-

.No201.SU
.

lots In Mlllaril & Calducll's addition
on Sherman Avcuuo near Poppletou's , ?3COto-
SI50 each.-

No
.

2sO, Choice lotsnn Park avenue and street
or line on road to Park , 8460 to 81000 each.-
No

.

285 , Eleven lots on Ueca-ur and Irene
streets , near Saunders street , 8376 to $150 each.-

No
.

282 , Lot on 18th near Paul street , 750-
.No

.
281 , Lot 5x140 feet Dear St. Mary's avenue ,

and 20th street , $1600-
.No

.
270 , Lot on Dccaturncar Irene street , $325-

.No
.

278 , Fuur lots on Calawell , near Saunders
etroet , 8600 each.-

No
.

270 , Loton Clinton street , near shot tower ,

No 276 , Four lots on McLcllan street , near
Blonde , Kagan'a addition , $i25 cich.-

No
.

274 , Three lots near race course : make
oDTera-

.No
.

08 , Beautiful corner aero lot on Califoinla
street , oppodle and adjoining Sacred Heart Con-
tent

-

grounds , 81000-
.No

.
20o , Lot on Mason , near 16th street , 1350.

100 ots in "Credit Fonclcr"and "Grand View"
additions , Just south-cast of U. P and B. A. M.
i ailroad i upots , ranging from $150 to 81000 each
unil on easy terms.

Beautiful Hcsidenco Lots at a bargain very
handy to shops 100 to 260 each , 6 per cent down
nd b per cent per month. Call and get plat and
ull particulars.-

No
.

250 , Full corner lot on Jones , Near 15th
street , 83,000-

.No
.

253 , 'J wo lots on Center street , near Cum-
Ing

-
street , $900 for both orDOO each.

No 231J , Lot on Seward , near King street ,

8350.No
219 , llall lot on Dodge , near llth str'aao

82.100-
No 217 , Four beautiful residence Iota near

Crolghton College (or will separate ) 8,000-
.No

.
240 , THO lots on Center , near Cumlng

street , 400 each.-
No

.
240J , Lot on Idaho , near Cumlni; street ,

$525No
216 , Beautiful corner aero lot on Cumlng ,

rjjar Dutton street , mar uewComcnt of Sacred
tii-art , 81,600.-

No.
.

. 241 , Lot on Farnam , near 18th etreet ,
S760.

No 243 , Lot CO by 1 on College street,
near St. Mary's avenue , 8700-

.No
.

211 , Lot on Farnam , near 26th street.
81000.

No 240 , Lot CO by 09 foot on South atcuue ,
near Maaon street , 8050-

.No
.

239 , Corner lot on Burt , near 22j street '82300.
No238. . 120x132 feet oj Harnoy , near 2itn ,

street (will cut It up) 82,400-
.No

.
234 , Lot on Douglas street , near 25th

900.No
232 , Lot on Pier street , near Eeward8-

SOO. .
No 227 , Two lots on Decatur , near Irene ktroel ,

$200 each.-
No

.
H23 , Lot 143 by 441 feet on Sherman ave-

nue
¬

(10th stiect ) . nea Grace , 82.400 , will divide.-
No

.
220 , Lot 23xOret on Dodge , near 13th

street ; make an offer.-
No

.
217 , Lot on 23rd near ClarK , 8500-

.No
.

210 , Lot on Hamilton near King , ? 8 M-

.No
.

209 , Lot on 18th street , near Nicholas

No 207 , Two lots on 10th , near Pacific ( treat ,
$1,500 ,

Nov04 , Beautiful rosl.lcnco lot on Division
street , near Cumlng , 8JUO-

.No
.

1DJJ Lots on 16th street , near Pierce ,

8000.NJ
1D.J1 , Lota on Sauudera street , neir Sew-

ard 8600-
.No

.
11)1) J , Two lota on 22d , near Grace street ,

No 102 } , Two lota on 17th street , near white
lead ork , l,050.-

No
.

IBS J ; One full block ten lots , near the
barracks , 8100-

.No
.

181 , Lota on Parker , street , near Irene
}

30a.No
183' Two lots on Caia , near 21st street

[gilt edge ) . 000j.
Iso IbO, Lot on Pier near Seward , |050-
.No

.
170, Lot on Pacific *trcet, near 14tb ; make

3
Her.Noieo

, Six lota on.Farnam , near 21th etreet-
fc,400 to 82,850 each.-

No 103 , Full block on 25th strreet , near r co
course , Ld three lots In Glie't addition , near
tiaundero and Caauus streets , 82,000.-

Mo
.

127 , Lot on Istn ( tied , near whle lead
works , 8525.-

Wo
.

IIS , 123x132 feet (2 lota ) on 16th street ,
near I'onpleton'a , f 1,600-

.No
.

110, Thirty half acre lota In Millard & Cal-
Iwell

-

a addition * on Hh-rmin avenue , Spring and
Saratoga street , uiu u jttd of treen street

r track , $8M I 1 i 'u K.U.U-

.No
.

69, Lot LU wuiui.'O , near !2d itieet ,
MiBJO _j

No 88 , Lot on Caldu ell street, near Saundera ,

No BO , Corner lot on Charles , near Saund-
lots street , 8700-

.No
.

76, Ouxdi fctt on Pacific , near Stn street
13.000-

.NoeO
.

, Ightecu lots nn SUt. S2d , 23d and
iauudcra ttrccts , near Grace and Stuuders strict

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

15th and Douglas Street ,

THE IcCALLUM

WAGON

HACK

WEIGHT ONLY 100 IBS

FIT-

S9ANY *
WAGON
BOX.

Can Be Handled By a Boy.
The baxnecdnoxer bo Ukon oil thowa on ami

all the trailed

Grain and Grass Seed Is Gave

H cistslc4thin the old tylo faclta. Ktcry
standard wagon is M ld with our rack complo e

BUY NONE WITHOUT IT.-

Or

.
buy the nttachrronts and npjitv them to

jour old wngon box. For sale in .Vobraukabv-
J. . C. CMRK. Lincoln.
MANNING & lltw , Oitaha.F-

RKII
.

- KUDU , Urand U and.-
HAOOLKTT

.
&ORKKX , ! ' "

FUNK , KcilClrmd.-
C.

.
. II. CHAM; A Co. , lltd Oik , low.i.-

It.
.

. W. lli'KSRt , , OlomvoO' ! ,
And civcrv ilrst class dealer In the west. A h

them for descriptive circular or sand direct
ton ?.

J , MoOalliun .Bros. Manufg Oo , ,

Office , 21 West Lake Street , Chicag-
o.na23lw

.

100,000T-
IMKENSPRING VEHICLES

NOW IN USE.

They Eurpa-sailothcrs for otsy riding , style
and durability.
They uro for sale by all Loading Car-

riage
¬

Builders aud Dealers throughout
the country.
SPRINGS , &EAIH & BODIES

For sale by

Henry Tirnken ,
Patentee and Builder of FlnoCarrlag 3 ,

X.C&TCTIS7VTCO. .
jl-flm

. Are acknowledged to be the
jest by all who have put taem-
to a praotic il test.

ADAPTED T-

OHAHU SOFT COAL
,

COKE OR IV ) ) 0.
MANUFACTURED B-

YBUCK'S STOVE CD. ,
SAINT LOUI-

S.Piercy

.

& Bradford ,

SOLE AGENTS FOU OMAHA.

'MONITOR OILSTOVE
Improved tor 1882.' TIIK BEST AND

ONLY ABSOLUTELY SAFE
STOILOVE IM THE WORLD.

Every housekeeper feels the want of-

lomothmp ; that will cook the daily
Food andavoid the excessive heat , dust ,
litter and ashes of a coal or wood stove-
.HIE

.
MONITOR OIL STOVE WILL

DO IT , batter , quicker and cheaper
than any other means. It is the ONLY
3IL STOVE made with the OIL
RESERVOIR ELEVATED at the
sack of the stove , awayfrora the heat :

jy which arrangement ABSOLUTE
SAFE 1'Y is secured j as no gas can bo
,'onoratcd , fully twenty per cent moro
teat ia obtained , the wicks are pro-
icrvod

-

twice ns long , thus saving the
rouble of coustant trimmiutj ami the
ixpenso of now ones. EXAMINE
CUE MONITOR and you will buy no-

ther.) . v
Manufactured only by thi

Monitor Oil Stove Oo , Cleveland
Send for descriptive circular or call * '

in M. Rogers & Son , agenta fqr No-
iraaka1-

IVIL- , MEOHtNIOAL AND MINING EH-
.j QINEERINQ.it the Rennelaur Polytech *

ilc Institute , Troy , N. Y. The oUeit enulneer-
at

-

,' school In America. Kcxt term V ln8 fa'cp-

.iiabcr
.

llth. 'Ihorel8t' < or libS-cj , Ulna a
idol the irradu 'e for tbe p 't 6 years , with
heir po lilu . ; aliij c ur tf tu'y , riqulrei-
v'iU9

-

| iX | onres. rfc. i d Ire b

DaViO M. OREENE ,
Jicdejdswiiu Director *


